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FROG CAGERS OPEN LONG GRIND 
THREE T. C. U.   MEN ON ALL-CONFERENCE TEAM 

Thanksgiving week, with Frogland 

looking like "The Deserted Village," 

Hooded   the    Skiff   office!   with    a 

 Ititude  'if juicy  newa  Itemi and 

feature articles; of course, nothing 

of great import has actually happen- 
ed,—it would be an imposition on 

i hi render's good nature to swing 

up before his sensitive eyes the 

curious flapdoodle, the idlehour chit- 

chat, a re-hash of Turkey-day, and 

other impertinent details; ao if ini- 

p,incus Fiction pilfers Mr. Fact of 

hii thunder this week, if the former 

is loquacious and the latter dumb, 

dont, dear leader, blame the auth- 

or; many men have hamleted Ham- 

let; Lohengrin grins and scowls 

through many a dermal) medieval ro- 

mance; King Arthur is a brightei 

[hap now than he was when he was 

living—due more tfl Fiction's pen 
than to Arth's subsequent prowess. 

We assure you; many another strik- 

ing example could be given, but we 

will begin our column bef  yen be- 

gin your condemnation, 

Among the ancient Visigoths of 

France there dwelt a young man 

whoae favorite fruit was cabbage, 

whose family name was Zweliherxe- 

nudeinschlag, and who concerned him- 

■elf chiefly with pushing little ducks 

off into deep water and paving court 
l.i   a    fair    maiden,   by    name    Ewig 

Weibliche. Young Zweihenen re- 
ceived orders one Wednesday morn- 

ing from Cyning Gosoh, head of the 

Gothic force-, to march at the head 
of an army into the territory of the 

Finno-Tarlaric race, to make captive 

of able-bodied Greeks, Magyars, Al- 

banians, Serbs, Syrians, Kurds, Arabs 
.Mid VicMishers, to finil the Holy 

Grail, and to stay away from Sheik- 
-ill-Islam'.- harem. The perfidious 

wretch went forth, allowed his regi- 

ments to be slain in the night (Wed- 

nesday night) by the sultan' cut- 
throats, a pack of Adrlanoplesians 

who administered gallons of vitriol 

and ether ti. the sleeping soldiers af- 
,,., having bribed their mendacious 

leader with ten hah-- of cabbage, 

and    finding    himself    alone    in    the 

world, he prepared to visit Sheik-ul- 

l |am, win. kept young ducks (oi the 
entertainment  of  wandering  princes. 

Five     months     elapse,I,     then     Ewig 

heard, "Maiden, why grove ovei one 
silly bird," from the lips of s lover 

last as the dusk scattered hei odors 
of balsam and musk. The breeze 

earned   to   bless   her   aa   she    aid 
• Yes, sir!" and the mercury mount- 

ad to mythical heights, "but look, 
;,"' she cried, as there' col.os turned 

Mutes, "Lords of Olympus, oh rise 

re and gird, there stands Zweniher- 

ten, my wandering hud!" K.wig left 

her lover's arms and rushed to the 

greeting  of the  prodigal,  who,  grave 

a gorilla from tropical glade, bel- 
lowed this phrase at the oncoming 

maid: "Frailty, thy name is woman!" 
And so they lived happily everaftcr- 

warda, 

HERMAN CLARK, 
BREWSTER AND 
WASHMON LAND 

Captain and Tubby Get Ten of 
Thirteen Possible Voles in 
Selections.  I.ank  dels  Eight. 

w 

about 

To  the 
Among   other   things,   it 

time for the big Bush-Day, 
freshman,  we may  explain   that   this 

is dedicated solely to the grudge 
the 

day 
which lies suppressed in the bos- 

oms of first and second year men, 
thai among the organized contests 

the push-ball tussle and the tug-o- 
war hold the spotlight, that the 

games are under the direction ot 

Juniors and seniors, and that the 
satire day resembles a cross between 

a  football game and a boxing match. 

Interest in drama in Ft. Worth hat 

been stimulated recently by the re- 
turn of Idabel Arnold, Mildred Hast- 

ings, and others to the Rita Havers, 

also, by the addition of a new lead- 
ing man and a splendid artist, Miss 

Jean Oliver, the' new leading lady. 

Those who have seen "Daddy Long 
Legs" this week report the usual 

superb  acting. 

ITII selections printed in the 
i.si Sunday's issue of the 

Fort Worth Star Telegram, we 
find to our satisfaction thai 
three T. C. U. men arc assured 
of berths on the all-conference 
eleven. Herman Clark and Hor- 
ace Brewster, out of thirteen 
selections, tied with ten votes 
apiece, while Johnny Wash mem 
got eight, it is worthy of men- 
tion that fighting Raymond 
got two votes as an end on the 
first team. 

This la the first time thai T. C, U. 

has landed a player on the alt-con- 

ference mythical eleven, and a deluge 

of three stellar performers recog- 

nized is a distinction thai comes to 

few ichools in the course of their 

football annals. We knew that the • 
men were deserving of the places 

irded them, hut recognition by 

Other Schools' coaches and other 
cities' writers was nee", sarv before 
we could lay claim to glory for them. 

In finishing in a tie with Ti 

Univei Ity for econd place, T. C. U, 
l,, lumped to an enviable place in 

the Southwestern conference, a place 

that the Horned Frees will strive 

to uphold \ear after year. A a 
growing institution, nothing better 

null,I have happened to T. C. I'., 

and the players who In ought about 

this glory- not only the three, bul 

everyone of them—will alwi 

remembered as the ones who pul 

T. ('. I'. on mi athletic' equality with 

ti„. oldai t members of this confer- 

ence. 

The       Aggies'      one-sided       victory 

Texas   made   our   defeat   of   the 

Farmers lool  lugger than ever.   The 
fact   that    after   IT.   years   of   defeat 

by the Farmers, T. <'• U. was able 
to step eut at the critical moment 

and hand them a wallop is heroic 

work, ami probably was more Infhi 

ential   than   any   one   other   fact"!   in 

landing three players on the all- 

conference  team. 

Not the least of the glory belongs 

to   Matty    Hell   and    Kcl    Kilbale,   tWO 

of   the   finest   coaches   any   school 

ever had, in every way. Kuhale has 

developad a line that had m. bl ttei 

in the conference, while Matty Bell 

worked out as pretty a working 

hackficld as T. <'. I', has ever had, 

and withal made the Frogs into a 

hard fighting machine. 
The students deserve a lien's share 

of the glory, too, for their unswerv- 

ing support, both at yell meet in'.' 
,nd eii the field was provocative of 

the best in a football club. Then to 
Kurl Ashburn and his two assistants. 

Jack   Parker   and   "Doc"   Rowland, 
who led yells as they should be led 

gO the last slices of the slab of BBCOn 

that   the   Frogs   brought   home. 
Concluding    this    little    resume,    we 

can say with justified pride that T. 

('. U. was the only team undefeated 

in Texas. 

FOOTBALL  SPONSOR 

Urdu tin Roaemoitdi former 

duchess, and chosen as football 

sponsor <>(' (he second placing 

Hurried Frogs, astounded specta- 

tors in the grand stand by her 
kickoff in the Final (fame •>f the 
season Thankngh Ing Day. She 

headed a group of T. C. r. belles 
v\hn wire honor guests of the oc- 

casion. 

Editor's Note 

and students of  I 

This 

C. l 

the lecond 
reply to the 

1  ;i  series  between  pro) ei son 

charges se1  forth i>\   Profs ISOJ 

Honor Council 
Starts Business 

It has been reported that the Hon- 

or Council held a mi ■ ' ng a 

specific purpose last week,    [t 

■.. pi ople have had ! I eh? 

name tanned for violated rules of 

the Council. It wa hoped that this 

year could be made an Honor year 

aid every one live up to the regu- 

lations, l.ast year the system well, 

ed    better    than    ever   before,   ami    it 

was hoped that an improvement could 

he made ti.i   jreat, 

X in the Thanksgiving edition of The Skiff. 

,\h dear professor: 
Your letter like Hie booh of Leviticus treats of many things, 

bul after a fine sifting Beems in center around thai old idea thai 
a moron after a four year college course should out-shine Aris- 
totle. Assuming thai your statement is true, which it is not, 
we still find a few falacie in Hie development of your super- 
man. The student comes to college with a desire to gain the 
knowledge of the ages, regardless of the price. His initiative 
is killed the day of matriculation. The first two years of his 
college life are chosen for him and he is required In bike sub- 
jects that are of no utilitarian or cultural value whatsoever. If 
a departure is made from these Impositions he is accused of not 
knowing- his own mind, and will be denied a degree. 

From entrance to graduation college life is nothing but con- 
formity to a rigid set of lilies that kill individuality and initia- 
tive. Ii is true thai the students hiss every original idea thai is 
expressed above a whisper, hut the faculty is guilty of as great 
an error in demanding a list of references and authors for every 
Statement made by a student. .Many of our professors tire guilty 
uf "busting;" a student who Ihot contrary to the author of the 
text, and could not  show a long list  of authorities. 

We ace justly accused of being lazy and Blighting our daily 
work, hut is the Student alone to be blamed? It is very dis- 
couraging to spend a large part of the afternoon in the library 
working up a lesson :ii d then not have the lesson mentioned 
when (he time I'm' -citation comes. We enjoy digressions oc- 
casionally   but   three   hours  a   week   of   digressions   is   a   little 

, I   I I ,C I i V. !     .. J 

As to the' accusation that out of t'lis student body : 

would he produced but 12 thinkers, let us turn to the faculty. 
Out of the 60 members we arc strained to account for six 
thinkers. And the faculty members, mind you, are supposed to 
be !lic elect, possessing the initiative and schoarship Tor which 
you seek. Out of these thinkers, only two, perhaps, have evei 
accomplished anything notable. How, then, my dear profi 
can you expeel that an army of leaden will sally forth from the 
portals of this institution after lour years of domination by a 
group having none of the attributes that you have so glorified. 

We notice in the fifth paragraph of your first article that 
you concern yourself with certain emotional efforts used by both 
of the sexes to get grades. We have no dispute with you on the 
means  used.     We  readily   admit   thai.  In  quote   verbal int. 
happy looking little creature, with a quick operating eye ami a 
dreamy disposition, will attempt to rate an 'A' on the quality 
of her -mile and eyes, and she will actually feel insulted if the 
teacher suggests thai a little work might help in the attainment 
of hey credits for degree." We quote once more and then-—a 
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Last Season's Freshmen 
Counted On To Fill Up 
Vacated Places On Team 

Don    I'razee 
Gone, as 

Oil 

Hell 
for   Hall   of    Year- 

Starts Practice Work 
■Caul nil    and     Adam; 
lor   Title   Campaign 

A s FATHER TIME reache i forth ti     u if his 
ancient   volume  and  to chalk   i 
credit, hi' picks up the 

playei and robes him. alone; with  i       | ifear, in  - 
habiliments of the baskel ball star. 

It   is beginning to  appear  that  we 

will have to preface the SKIKK  FO- 

RUM  each week  with  the  following) 
This  is  what the  students  are  made 

of, 

Students are made of: 
Sugar and spice and everything nice; 

This is what the students are made 

of. 

This  is  what the profs are made of, 

The profs are made oft 
Nails and snails and puppy-dog tails; 

This is what the profs are made of. 

Increase In 
History Dept 

"There are about 881 pupil In 
the history department," stated Mr. 

Roberta, "an increase of 15 per cent 

over the enrollment of last year." 

No new teachers have been added to 

the department, however. 
Mr. Roberts also said that almost 

all nf the textbooks are the same. 

Although in the Kngiish history 

aourea the text has bean changed 
from one by Cross to that of Larson; 
and in the American history course, 
a set of two books, one by Ilackott 

and one by Schlesinger are being 
used instead of the one formerly 

studied  by  Bassett, .... 

WORLD COURT BALLOT 

Clip this 
I 'niton   ! late. 

ballol   out,  check   the   position you take 
in Hie Permanent Court of International 

,11 i he prop i lei 
Justice. 

I entrance of the 

i: 
THE  PROPOSALS 

tor I I. s. participation in the World Court   under 
Terms," 

the   "Harding-Hughea-Coolidge □ 

2 

3. 

4. 

(The U, s. not to be connected with the League "i  Nations or bound to any ob- 
ligations under the League Covenant; not  to in- bound by advisory opinions oi 
Hie  Courl   on  questions  not  voluntarily submitted by the U. S.)* 

For H. s. Participation under the "Harmony Ran" oi thirty peace leaders. 

(The U. S.  lo join the Courl  under Hie   " 
to withdraw after five years unless a code 

outlawing war and the Court given jurisdiction.) 

[arding-Hughes-Coolidge  Terms"   but 
nf International law has been adopter1 

G 
I'm-  U, S. participation  under (he "Borah Terms." 

(I'lic U. S. not  to join (he World Courl   until  international  law  has been codified 
Hie  U. S. not   to he  thereby outlawing war; and the Court given jurisdiction; 

connected   with  the   League id'   Nations.) 

Against I1, s. Participation in the World Court. 

□ 
□ 

\Her checking one of the 

Senator and to the President. 

Name 

Class   .... 

above, check here  if you  will write  a   Idler  to  your 

D 

Drop This in Ballol llox in Hall Otuaide Chapel 

Purple Closes 
Season By Win 

Over Kangaroos 

TEXAS CHRISTIAN UNI\ EE 
SITY brought to a close the 

most,   successful   season   of   her' 
modern regime when the Fight- 
ins Frogs defeated  the 
(lollege  Kangaroos 21   to  0 
the Purple Stadium Thanksgi 
itiK   Day.      Herman   Clark,   the 
master strategist and captain of 
the Bell Hoys, stood out  like a 
Ziegfeld   Follies   beau;-    at   an 
Old Maid's (lonvention,  ' 
off  brilliant   runs  and   hurling 
perfect  passes  in a  fashion I hat 

marks him as one of i in 

c'st quarterbacks the conl 
has  produced   in  a   nun 
years. 

The   I'm pie   machine   i 

form  with none of i oo, 

which    trouble    had   I" i 

by   several    w   e   ai n 

that  ile   I       i Inc.I quit  t raining af- 

ter    the    A.I Kansas     ga :n e .      Tiibl y 

Brewster wa 

I'iecl in his last  appeal ance 11 

i cm  what  evei y  footb   !   fan 

Worth   lieheves;   viz.,   'hat    he 

i kle   in.   the   Southwe 

ference.     .1 oil II tl y    \\'.:   I tmi 

the   enviable   record   of   i       I 

missed   a   single   try    for 

touchdown  thi •   season  bi 

Ing a whale of a game ai i • 

man   on   the  squad 

at  tun   pc ed with Hit le to 

1 Wl '■'!    cm;,    of    'I cm 
football team 1 hat has n- 

Put pie   ill   11" 
lo   have   the    heart,   and    a 
eh lit   hecly   thai   lias  ever   winl 

hole hour in  Frogland, they 
si i ens to victory. 

.lew  Levy, Tricky  Ward, ai 

line   Scarborough   played   thi 

gridiron  game   in  a   I'm pie 
and    they    had    hhio.l    in    tie 

from gone,   to  gong,    Ward   v. 

or  more vicious on defi ' 
c i    to elusive  on  offense.     He 

,.,!   three  beautiful   passes   and  onci 

raced SB yards for a touchdi 
\v and Scarborough wen- In the cen 
tec    cif    tile    line    while    thell     W01 

apparent or ipei tai ular,  but 
I,,  the forward wall  must  go much 
,,f   the credit   for   the   sells.cJ e'11.ll   ions 

In    Chirk.   Carson,   Taylor,   and   l-'ra 

Austin Collage pul   up a   lubborn 

battle   bul    weie   ju '     oil'  B   ed   by 
tile senior conference membei ,    I 11 

tie Allred. the diminutive qu 

was the shining light of the Kanga- 

roo offense,  f rec|in lit ly  break1 | 
for coneiderabla gaina when the ball 

v.a -   ill   their   own   ten ItOl y   or   in   the 

middle Of  the field, hut   their effort! 
came   to   naught   wlnn   the  hall   ap- 

proached the goal line, for thi 
were determined lltat   the T.  I.  A.   A 

team should not scene. 

I 

: 

* 

al 

! 
1 

1,1   Me       'I 

: 

I 

' 

I 

lie le all I     Pel 

i.   Bear Wol 
. :.l    and    may   hn 

lack- 
ing  a little i Adams 

other   guard te   along 
a     i he    sea    tl   progi 

Pan liai      helped 
a    l..t    last    year   and 

will   make   somebc dy    huslle.     And 

,1,1   shall   h ad   ihe'ii. 
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Japanese 
Attitude 

in on \ 

infiiims©i3ffii( mfo 

Editoi in ' hief 

i 

Rii hard H. I ■ 
Henry  I.. Shi phi 

II ard   rVlmberlj  Jr. 

I 

I 

K«i j ■. ! 

I 

B 
Viri 

y Man 
Maarine   J.illy 

Ted  Brown 
Walli i 

ENTERTAINMENT   1/  T. C. I . 
I hen eonl inually 

C. 1 The 
■ il in thi r for years 

and will i the future; how- 
beit, wi- car stati  w ith i thing 

is actually lacking a jusl   ini 
I   a complaint.   The peculiar th the situation it the 

thai the la know the 
the organi ming al and attends 

thai  will offer him 
e i a 

MIT.   'I here are club pe of indi- 
il in the univer nbell. 
As a matter of fact, who are taking part, ac- 

• ion,  in  I h havi   had 
i througho ,■.   We have had   I u- 

denl body entertainn itertainments   Ritz partii 
citals, pli i        lore; in the near 
futun have the cl 

Drama program,   the   Pep- 
Squad Show, the Si . and a hi ;et-baU sea- 
• on ; later ir will coi i   is, 1 he Fac- 

i*i.  Fine ertain- 
tudenl 

i etc.   Ti lal  t hi re is nothing goi 
i        ''.l.i- nol only   i . the university but to the offi- 

trouble wi o1  you gripers is thai you are 
I ink and W New Dictionary ha 

•■.'I in il n LAZY.   Thai 
if mind to cultivate while 

o ■ 
period of your life, the I ov< r the fol- 

man: 
grand tota 

articl erial called The 
of u ral h book of 

plays,  'Polite  I . or eighl 
■ toi i< 

■i ri.-il and   l.ii' .'   ' >i    l(' 
80,000 i novel   'Anna  Tellwright.' " 

Recently there        been a i il sai he average intel- 
ligi nee of i he Ami hinga i hal have 
appeared  nol 
, hiel I ieopli   going ti 

individual   is  better 
fitted wii or ribbon-clerking than al and 
the higher utilitarian pursuits.   \' numbers are 
i1  i i wiser and more pl< who are above 
the averagi      t\ (    I    i   a small   chool, thank goodness, and the 

ild ainrng to social 
functions and i U are complaining of our social 

you  are in  the  «rong,    if anyl hing 
. ; if you are complaining of the democratic system oi "edu- 

cation," you have m i are usually credited with 
having.   George Bai                      lid:    "I never learnt anything 

I I. a pJ and  Horace into the 
hands of small boys, and i      mrl to be an eleganl taste 
of knowledge o 1 look  refuge in total idlem 
school, and picked up at home, quite unconsciously, a knowledge 
of  that extraordinary  literature of  rnodent  music,  from 
to Wagner, which has saved me from being to the smallest dis- 
advantage in competition with men who only know th 
and mispronunciation i I the Greek ami Latin poets and philoso- 
phers.   For the mts wenl their own way and lei me 
go mine.   Thus the habit ol   fr lorn, which most  Englishmen 
ami  i i lass  never acquire and  never let 
their children i le rial uraU 

In the iii we have to go through ml uni- 
ities in the I'. 8. now-a-da is reasons, and it is 

a straggle to maintain the habil of freedom.    Bui if is ju 
much when people get  the ides thai a university is a big play- 
house rather than a spot for concentration and study! 

iilonl ' i 
question: "The climax is reached when a big, burly, robu 
blooded young fellow cautious!) advances with a shy and timid 
expression asking for mi i ise, 'I c iuW not find the book.' 
or i have boon affected by a slight  cold in my left nostril."* 
Grades are given bj a majority of pi on three things, 
viz., note books, examinations and class attitude. In which of 
these is there a chance for the student to think for himself or 
show individuality'! Certainly not m notebooks or examinations, 
■ one n [uirea mechanical drudgery and tin- other mechanical 
memor] As for class attitude, only 1 hat which coincides with 
tiie professor's ideas is acceptable. We may now say thai the 
"happy looking little ceature," mentioned above, very often ra- 

the coveted "A," or, in short, thai which she sought 
alter from our loo, loo many gullible professors. 

;'ly deal' prot'e-  or. when you  say  that   the  students Complain 
i the "stul'l'"' they get from chapel speakers makes them sick, 

Hit it mildly. The chapel speaker- ue have had to date have 
neither thinkers, good speakers, nor entertaining, with one 

ption. That one exception was an entertainer. Certain 
faculty members are always the vanguard of applause at would- 
be puissant jokes at their nth cracking, while many a student 
stifles both s yawn and his antipathy |o such Babbittry. When 
you ask if the twelve students sitting ereel with eyes on the 
speaker are petrified or are the twelve future thinkers of I. C 
U. we assure you that the) must be petrified. , 

The 
\ 

■chool 
- 

end   the 

■ ii dim,, i. but al I 

or 
end n i 

Tokyo 
■ 

ti 
'.. ,j. 

[f  you 
Jananes* ; 

■ 

■   doable       I    We ' 
f  Wei ' 

wij    a   Japan     Hov 
country- 

of  the Tukyo 
i Id   his   first 

words, 
e  oi 

lovii 

: 
i   en 

I 
tadiea 

, heir   feel 
hare;   v 

- 
not   mind   to   walk   on   the 

I, 
..... 

beautiful    natural 
.    while    the    Japi     ladies 
tly  want  to  hide their bodies. 

■ ankle  ihe inner life  is 
the   American    manner.     Th 

oken   (I   like 
this)  thi 
In   the   pul lie.    The  gh 
their. body. 

Beemt 
to  hide their inner   livee.    Whi 
they   are   In   painful   conditii n 
cry in their r before 

happy 
Calm   and    . 

ution   bl W>""  the   itirl's 
inner   heart   b urns    « I h   fm i 

rice  bi fore 
be   colder   than    Ice.   To   A... 

be  a   le r. 
while   to  Japanese   A) erican   seem - 

a   rough   :oan. 
The 

tween boys and git tided as 
Bo 

eirls ot- and  re- 
buke from their fumili.    and  - 
ue   because  they   love  each  other. 

Storii oid   movie  always 
ndte  the  young  folks of their  ad- 

ventures  Of  loVe,   i 
- Sil     love 

affairs,  we hear  quite often  of  the 

Von    their   Bchooli    because    they 
icchanged    love-li ttei      with    their 

.'.Idle    the    Westl I'll    idea 
i   American idea of love is welcom- 

ed   by  Japanese   young  people.   The 
confucius,   sui h as "when a 

.1   a   -.Mil   become   six 
old   they   should    i 
is    still    prevailing    in    Japan,    and 
from   this  contradiction   of  thoughts 

eat  many tra 
rtd : '-r|   of   is lal i 

man  and  woman   must  be  changed, 
and     will     change     eventually—is 
changing now.    1   hope that  the  re- 
lation of tWO sex  may be that of the 
pure   Christian   love. 

Pei p of the changing Japan, 
your life is surely a burden to you-. 
hut iro on your tviy and e.-tablish 
the higher civilization with its es- 

f both West and 
the   East 

WRiaEYS 

'■■■•■■    Vi»'k:   Then... I'.'-'a. 

r  I  had 
idjng Lava i 

ry  hac book en- 
.  by  1. 

Hi 
.    . 

■ ■  tild  bi    ■:'":■ .  al   least 
on   the  diffi " ■ 

a '' d ii   i:mi  and   1921    Pun '    Oi 
• nal   fei is had  qufti   a    ale in Its 

now. 

■ the   book ad   about 
■    poems 1 

,11 was 
too lou )i     'i 

.-ii   typii al,   by   i oogl 
ely: 

As 1 an. 
away, 

I   ■ ;.n   fee]   my   wi i 
Sinking In the miry 

. a fric- 
tion  tortu 

heavenly   fireplace   to 

rj  thi    bud; 
may   procure  the books and 

There has I le argu- 
N'atha- 

lia  Crane and  Kd■.. in u   to 
the  authorship  of   thi -•-   poem .   Mr. 

1 1    ■'■ 
ir   young   mi 

young   women   and   published 
Mr. 

rj for an 
Not being  in  any puss ion 

to know uho wrote them 1 ci 
foi in opinion      tf a I wi : 

' tfirl   wrote   I be   i    a   true 
and  worthy of all  hoi 

Drawn  from the silt  of tiie l 
n girthed  to di stroy, 

Into  a  hangman's   I 
Bui   all tha 

for no matter who  wrote  Lava   Lane 
the   fai t 
ful poetry - and whl 

varied, hem;: 
satiric,   ironic, IS,   01 
a lovely picture. I wish I could 
quote all , but thi 
tioni wi] iltlui point: 
The ja' : 

Twaa ballasted down to the I'lim. 
' "-I to me hah the cabin free 

If I would go cruii big with 

■ 

i 

i ..  beautiful  red, 
brigatine   could   be 

1 tan ' i 

l go ba k I hell, 
all   over   a, 

o the heart of the garnet 
vein, 

Then- 1 cholars, 
Giant 

'" their cavei 
Pa tores  will  call  from  a  leaf. 

And this little quatrain, called  De 
tiny: 

wind doth wa and down 
il g  for a  crown; 

i in a stem, 
Inherits  love's own diadem. 

Ebcci pting only   • 
Book   1   enjoyed   tins   little  volume 
more than any book of 
poetry   I  have  read,    it  serins 10  ue 
to have a universal appeal, to be 
abb' to strike a responsive note in 
ihe mosl  ni i | .art. 

Nathalie,   i rane   or   no   Nathalie 
'ran.'.    1   (hall   watch   for   the   I 
hook   with   ber   name    listed   as   the 
author. 
l.-i   I     |i,;. 

Room 
•rsitj   Coi re,. Shoppe 

onality, 
BJ    Louis   Berman.   New   York:   The 

lian i 

:n    our    t'l..-       Itj 
al least on 

in   pun ind   in   on" of the 
he  majoi ity of the 

gradual their   majors   front 
them.    v   ' ryone Inten 
them   this   book   should   fill   ■ 

and an- 
thoritativi ition   of   the   place 
the   du ds,  or  endocrii 
play  in d Ri ci 
startlii H ■ Id have 

H iology, 
and   are   maid 
in   Political onomic i. 
Of course, d  chem- 

een inaiiy  con- 

To (he majority of the pei 
to   be   spoken   of 

in   a   wiii  per,   in   the   privacy   of   the 
that sort of thing, 

- ubHcity   given   to   one   jet   of 
k and others 

of   his   ilk   was   enough   to   set   Mr3. 
Grundy   and   Mr.  Comstock  at  ease, 

.-.- would have something else 
to suppress.    But the endocrii 

< d  v. Ith  oilier  th 

tlsr tis- 
sue i, our if' and evi n our 
mental:' died by these 
little col ci led duct- 
tee    glands. 

Dr.   Herman,   himself   pro'.-    or   "I 
In Cole   iiia  Vniversi- 

Eaim d   I he   my   ■ 
I   has   shown   most 

clearly   and   lucidly   their   importance 
to the si ienti* I  and thi   social 
:.-1.     Hi ' a  how  in the near 

ll   and   politi- 
cal theoi chai      I to recog- 

onality 
and   ii         : 
aid, I ' in ■• i- in the Fi 

zine, that Democracy is not a politi- 
cal bu;. tomic question. The 
Endocrii ays that it is neith- 
er, but . elative power 
and stability of the morinones, which 
are   the   Becretioni    of   the   ductless 

Though    Dr.   Herman   may   seem   a 
trifle enthu iver the 

ii s that  a thorouKh  knowledge 
.'.ii bring about, be 

■ ice    to    this    branch    of 
0     the    servii-e 

: r.d Gene- 
iklin, Thomson and Os- 

ial   and 
i.dly. 

, 
•lie   ami liuok   will   I. 

here.    1  am   incln 

■    ■■■■■ 

of  our  . ,'.s   that 
the   12S ere  who 

really   I" long   in   a   university   will 
while   the   remaining   1126 

jerking 
soda)   will   say,  "too  deep  I'm-  i 

Ritz Theater 
Foil Worth's Home of Dramatic sick. Playing all 

Broadway  Successes 
Now Playing 

"Daddy Long Legs" 
Featuring idabtHe Arnold. Larry Sullivan, Jean Oliver 

and Edgar Mason 

Next  Week: 

"COMMON  CLAY" 

I 

CAPITOL 
-I Mil INC   S VII HIlAV 

"SHE'S" A   "Hi:" AND 

Directed by 
SCOTT 

SIDNEY 

Shcs a Cousin to 

mM- JULIAN 
ELTINCE 

and 

ANN 
PENN1NCTON 

AND IT'S   \ "WOW" 

\ NOW   PLAYING 

THE   HO M) 

TO  yESTERDAY" 

• wii   K.   heMille  Special 

MAJESTIC 
ST Ml I [ v»:   S VITIU1AY 

Another shew of BIG 
FEATURES Come Ear- 
[y_SEATS ARE GOING 
io BE SCARCE. 

"BILL"  Half. 

Charles Withers 

Withers' Opry 

Florence Brady 
\Ml 

Gilbert  Wells 

Lane and Harper 
Mari/ Reilly 

Lefleur and Portia 
UN  THE  BCHI 

"Fighting Rearf 
Wilh   II   (.real   Call 

i VBT  IT:V\   DAIS 

WED    nuns,   i HI. 

EAST LYNNE 
\.VII    \   Clfh'VI' 

VODVIL BILL 

For   th 
ii   ".11. 

I mal. 
inanshi 
looking 

C 

Liberty Theatre 
\ i.iiMisnu   ', sn mi it ii n 

I UN   I   II ' 

"He Who (ids 
Slapped1" 

\i. B. 

intage 
He 

Id    illcl'l 
- ..in 

li,-[,:i i    II.i I. 

id' a 

ave   Fouu 

!■ i ank   ( 

'.   i    on t 
.      Thanl 

.a i   have 

'. i'l,   the i 
-        pll  M 

Harold S 
I   nil     Vllll 

i     I 
IcElroy  ii 

Dalla   i 

■ 

1     Thank: 
hanksgivi 

i i!in w  \.\ it a \n uii \ v 

"Kentucky Pride" 
A eh   I.  Parrel!   MaeDonald,  Ger- 

U       W.i I'l. all 

J- 

Carte 
du 

Jour 
Yes, the ordinary 
pen has greater 
value conversation- 
ally— usually good 
for a half-hour's 
cursing any time. 
Don't throw it away 
— but the Parker 
point is — have a 
Duofold on hand !o 
write with. 

Rialto Theatre 
Milton Sills and 

Viola Dana 

As Man Desires 

• 

\. 

STARTING S.m Kin. 

"Kiss Me Again" 
FEATURING 

Monte Blue 
Marie Prevost 

Bettj   Ei 
,iv    to   ti 
ther day. 
Mi-   tia.l   M 

I     up    mil 

iliJC   his 

laid     I    o'l 
eli     liiak-' 

ie    I 1   n'c 

The  Sal 
..-,  400 ti 

i ...well r 
i.y   work 

II llehii 

1  : . fool 1 

I;--.. OUl 
I 

EVERY 

./ 

College Girls! DO YOU NEED A NEW HAT 

OR A NEW PAIR OF SHOES? 
If So—Take Advantage of This Holiday Offer 

IIIIS Al) IS GOOD  FOK 

Probably one 
reason for the 
popularity of 
WRIOUVa is that it la.M 
«o loni! and return! »ucli 
ttrcat dividends for M> imall 
an outlay. • It keepi teeth 
clean, breath sweet, appetite 
Ween, digestion good. 

Fresh   and    full-flavored 
always   in   its   wax-wrapped 

eki 

$1.00 In Monnig's Millinery Departmenl 
$1.00 In Monnig's Shoe Department 

Bring this Ad with you and 
receive one dollar discount en 
uny hat or pair oi' shoos in 
stock. 

Tin's offer is for College Girls 
inly and expires Saturday, De- 
cember 19th. 

House    Slippers     Nal      Iniludill 
in   lliis   of ft r 

MONNIG'S 
MILLINERY SECTION 

SVSSSSSVBHBSSI 

MONNIG'S 
iilliitillUIIIIH 

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
tamniiTiffi.irUiHiiiiiiMiit.liii.i..sJ..r,...mwnr,a.>Tmmmmw.r 
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COLLEGE MEN 

T ll E   8 K I F I' Pag<' 3 

the discriminating dresser, While'- offers exceptional values 
in college men's shoes, They are built with one aim in mind, thai 
,i making additional friends. The quality of material and work' 
manshlp  is   uniform  in   high   character   and   c tori   you've   been 

t   (or. 

$3.35—$7.50 
rwn 

IDFiiie <$(^7{ou&e6 
1201  MAIN ST. 

Mi ■,  Rii II; .  i  ;i    "i   Gil    in .lim- 
ioi    Hou i .   had   hn      on 
Antqnio 

Evelyn Townei i    ill  In the Jarvis 
Hall infirmary.    Hi t cond 
serious,  however. 

|{. B. A. Notations 

Curtis   Beemi  to  be   taking 
Ivantage of  the   course  in   Income 

He    a: kill     in    class    how    he 
iil.l   increase  his  exemption.  Judg- 

,    from  the  way  he  goes   by   the 
meat class rooms, in the com 

I in.   of a fair  young  lady,  he   must 
found out   how  t"  increase   it 

500, 

Goldwaithe   went   to   Wesl 
on a wild  turkey hunt  during 

Thanksgiving    holidaj Jusl 
ave been  a  wild t 

They    say    lie   laid    no    luck 
/li   the turkeys,  hut  wild  i hickens 

■ i    plentiful. 

Harold Simon weni to Wai a 
1 am   Yum"  during tIn-  holidays, 

I. Timmermai a( John 
UcElroy  Informed   her  he  had   been 

i  Dallas during vacation.    She tells 
that   'he  does   nul   l» li' '■'-   it.     'Tis 

,1.1  thai .let ive  been  full 
I    Thank gh ing    bi er   rather   than 

i beer. 

;:,.,. i .■ .'.., >"iy complimen- 
ry I,, the BBA Department the 
ber day.   She told Mr, Ballard thai 
It   ha,I   heell   t.dd   thai   Si 

1     up    ill,111     1     o'clock   ""e    Illol'lliliK 
jiiiK liis accounting and tin, 
ibjecl thai could keep Skim 
itil   l   o'clock   in   the  morning,  or 

,!.,.   him       I nd'. ,    mil   I     he   an 
|    nlle. 

inn- has Informed us that it is the 
thai, the new leading man is not 
forma us that lie. is single. Alsn 
new leading lady. Unit dihson in. 
married. Tie- two new leads are a 
fin,- addition to the Kit/,, la I 
them  out  to Chapel some lime. 

Mr. Srnit want hunting during the 
Thanksgiving vacation.    As he stop- 
ped nut id' his hack door to get into 

Packard,  a  cottontail   ra«   away 
fi-i m   lie-   house.     He  hunted   all   da;. 
long,  ami  outi Ids   of  the  cottontail 
be found nothing whatsoever to hunt. 

unte'r, 

By the way did you notice that 
2 I lths of the All Southwei tern 
conference football team were BBA's? 
Herman and John. Also thai L' 1 lths 
,,!'   the   sii mil   team   as  picked   by   the 
■ .,,, 'i, i. gram    were   BBA' ,     Bags 
and Beat   'i sa, BBA, Next year thi re 
will   he   mm". 

Hour    \.   I'.   Dooley.   Says   he   "I'm 
TiT   for  two  years  and  to 

Baylor   for   two   years,     'the   only 
time   1   ever   had   a   girl   sit   side   ot 
me   in   i lass   was   this   year   ill   (mil 

v,      he   ha-   had   to   quit 

school because of pom  health, "Some 
ted     if    lie      have,I     il    off 

then might still l"' ■> >"""*-' 
ida of him.   Poor A, P. Dooley. 

Monday night al   Hrite  < mi, 
freshmen and   sophomore   i 
Endeai i r mi ml" i     entei tained   with 
an    am im and    ON mall    pa' I; .       The 
recepi ion room   snd   ' he   aud I 
win'   del orated   for   11 i   a ion   and 
Anna    Lei BUI ii   a id    \'   me    I ll ahain 
had - h.H  i \ large 
crowd  wa    in atti :i a  pro- 
gram    i mi. ; iting   of    the   following 
numbers was rendered! 

Franklin  Fitl ,    iolin solo; 
Graham,   M.HC;   Marguerite   Wright, 
reading;  Jeanette  Scott,   Kl    i    Pei 
kins and  Nell  Brown,  a  ukcli li 
Ruby   Spark .   n mini";    Eloise    Per- 
l ins,   reading.     Ai i rogram 

inline mm   v. 
id   in   the   reception   roi 

, !'    appll        .mil 
were  pas ed. 

Mrs.  McCain, mat ron of Reed cot 
lane,   had    In s   son,    William    M< < lail 
uf  Chicago,  visiiine-  hm   during   the 

giving  holiday . 

The   Gipson   twins   spent    the   hnli- 
neily in Terrell. 

LeRoy Rober mi missed THE train 
back    |. ,...■     'i   thai    he   did 
not   get   back   in   time   for.   classes 
Monday. 

Ellen  ffaldron   furnished  gum  for 
he   11  o'clock   m counting  cla 
lay   la. I   week.      Ye  .   she'     lie'   first 

,1 im,led thai honor. 

I | ,    Sail iman hm  i la i     hs 
,.,.,  .piii tickets  in thi  Im ture emu 

Lowell Parrish is Intere led In tak 
| i li to become a night   watch- 

..an. they say.    Especially mi Satur- 
nightS,     It's   a   good   think'  that 

man   cant 
l-     llohn    Car  ml     i an     inn.     Lowell 

I fOOtball    s.i    well    that     he    even 
I mil   fur   practice  on   Saturday 
I 

Palmei    ei mi in like tl     R 
■mil.    They  say he went  down 

' i,en   three I Ims    la I  week.    Some 

Wanda     Schmidt    was    alisent     en 
Monday.  Filth]   l.ul.er says: "1 "Wan- 

become of Wanda." 

And  An ' i  Grear Is  Interested  in 
the  Eva  Insurance Company. 

Folks    who   are   interested    in   se- 
, a, ing   -'nek   m   the   Wagner  Tele- 

i mpaay, would like to know 
who the stockholder was with the 
while   fur   COat,   that   Carlos   had   mil 
the other night. 

Esther Pal Moon of Shermai 
,il Heed cottage I'm the Thai 
Ing game 

Mr.   M' I liarmid,  profi 
chology  m  ihe university,  was milled 

a   an mini    ni'   ' he   deal ll   of   a 
choo]   friend.     His   friends 

in  extending then-    ympathy  to  him. 

Tuesday night proN ed 
to he aii in i asion for beauty and 
much merriment w I a Eugi nia i larl 
ton, president of Hie Jat 
:'t eshmen, took chargi of Hi,- program 
fur the formal dinner in the cafe- 
teria. The tables were arranged in 
three row i the em ire li ngth of I he 

,i and place cards I'm- the 
football ed  mi"   table, 
while anothei hty-three 
members   of   the   faculty.     Autumn 

.ml   the 
room, as   well as the hall i and 
leading to the i afetcria.   b 
corner the  fn a   pla; 
nil  throughout r.    A ti mpl 
Ing  menu consisted  "I  cream  oi   cel- 
ery   Boup,   -mall    steaks,   pota! 
gratin,   hoi   mil     • elery,   a | 
salad.   : peci tl 1 dessert. 

■ ted will 
favor    of cand)   filli d  footballs. 

The     football       ponsor,     R 
Rosamond,  cho e   a    her  (en   maids 
Kathi imm Morri   of Graham, Martha 
Mae Mot 11    >i G    ham, Franci    Cora 
of  Fun   Worth, If of  Fort 
Worth.    Kalla i ,i,"    and    Pauline    VI 
Cam of Mi Cory, Ark.;  B 
,,i   Ryan, l 'kla.;  t Ion nee Mi Djarm d 
of    Fun    Urn Hi,    Adine   Harltej    '<: 
I.,,up    Oak    and     L.i.Ui  .■    Wo 

Al il pening of the game Rol  
ia presented her maids with 
bouquets   of   ; ui pie    wei t  pi 

| .. .,,m ami    Hm 

leading  wil i   In i 
entered,    followi      I y    her 

.' ere accot I  by the 
team,    A   fox   of   purpl 

,   n,, ially  buill   in the  i 
the    field    I'm    Hie   spun    ,    and   her 
maid  . 

.\ ■ i he beginning of tl i game Ro- 
berta  aci nmpanied   Herm i   I !lat k  to 

a,-  of the field and pri 
the   captain   "f   the    '<■■• 
team with a fiva-pound | 
and   made   a   hrillim      I 

as  attired  In  blacl 
with  a  trimming  of  pink,    li 

liiali lied. 

,,-    Mi,   , 

black    al In,  cog!   of  taup<   with  fox 
1 rimming and black hat and BII]  

Katherinc     Morn      w     a 
i ".at  with squirrel collar, her hat be- 
ing  black   sal in   I rimmed   with    ilveT 
and   her   slippers   were   , 
al in. 

I; Cm net! wore a v. ine en ored 
coal and brown hat in harmonize 
with  black and silver slip" 

Floreni e Mil hat mid wot e black 
iat in. 

, ine md Paulit P McCain wore 
black   and   white   Eton   dresses   with 
red    and    green    hal 
Their   slipper-   were   ol 
si I v< r. 

l.udie Wiggins wi 
!Y   III   brown,   coal,   hat   and   slippers 
harmonizing. 

cs  Corn   Wore  a    miii rel coat 
with a black satin hat. 

Betty Evans wane a black and blue 
hal  with aiio   or,,- 

Adine Hat ley wore a blue hi 
'.'.th  black Blippet 

Bernice  Gates of Coleman, gradu- 
ate  of  T.   C.   I.',   '-a,  is  visil 
Sterling "-a 

All   Kind-  i.f Sal 
I    i     ,'    .' .    Col fee    Shoppc 

 o  

All   Kinds nf Sa 
■   Shoppe 

For— 
any   'ami 

e have the Righl 

kind ni' 

.Men's Furnishing 

DOC  DONGE! 

HABEBDASHEH 

609 Main St. 

l,,.t   Ui   in l,v. r   Some   Food   to  Yout 
Room 

I'nivm   ily   Coffee   Shoppe 

 0 ■ 
Sandwiches   of   All    Kinds 
University  Coffee Shoppe 

_/ Why Not A Party? 

Top-o'-Texas 

Saturday Night 
9 to 12 

Music by Tokio 
Royal Orchestra 

N.   H -We  are   told  that   "The   Skill''   *tl   results.   Clip 

tail   „d,  write   your  name   on   it  u 
Sal in day   ni^ht. — Adv. Hfr. 

Le Store Of 
\    Beautiful Gifts 

What ;i joy it is to select "Gifts" from Birch a 
store as ours, where variety anil  dependability 

offer suggestions, in every department, on ev- 
ery floor of this wonderful gift paradise 
lected from the marts of the world, and brought 
under one roof for your selection. 

Just as a suggestion we mention a few 
that are sure to be appreciated. 

Books, Stationery, Pencils, Fountain Pens, 
Hosiery, Silk Underwear, Shoes, Book 
Ends, Desk Sets, Toilet Requisites, Vani 
ties, Purses, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Men's 
Ties, Toilet Sets, Furs, Negligees, Robes, 
Ready-to-wear, Shoes, Slippers, Art Nee- 
dlework, Rare China, Gift Things from 
Abroad. And hundreds of other equally 
acceptable articles that will delict the 
recipient. 

^%-Carl ftshburrT? 
Blue  rl itibled broii ti -I    nil 

an-   the   ruin  oi 
\ oung i ii n, Thi i is proven by t In- 
flict thai 'in' two Arkansas Moun 

nelj. "i hug" and Litl l> 
"Thug" V u<>n appeared in the <lm- 
Ing room a fray i <l ". blue double 

M tow. 
Althoufj     ' i I ■ ■; or   rnore   pol- 
ished than 
(■•■  lad with  the  wo- 
men, 

Don't  Nobodj   U ■■ 
'I'll.-   fi an    now 

beginning to withi r and . 
unnotii ed   upon   tin Hans 
a maid        e< with • 
di    li"    to     ihOW    'In'    Wi 

II' > w 
\. intei.   ai d   k< en  com- 

■ IM in   furthei 
from   theii   phantom   di i .1 m, 

1 lon*|   Nobodj    ! eave 
I loubi li        mai 3 ■■■'■<'   t o w n 

youth   returned   ho ver   tha   holi 
days to tell the gaping liome folki 

fool ball team , and college 
doings. The tale of how he stayed 
up 'till 11 </i l& 1. ti Ed bj ;i fresh 
man alwaj i keep I he inti r< 1 ■■' 
the Htl arers. 

I li.ll'l      XMIHIH I       Leave 

The   youth   who   returned   Friday 
. . d  i"  be allowed to us< 

onfine 1 I 
and   it   i-    fei tiity   has   se1 

i ralli 
last tC    li     tOl ;■■ .       I ll UDl li     ■    'an   - d     b) 

1 er abundance  of  Tui 1 1 
Don't  Nobody   Leave—- 

The formal dinner lai I weel 
('In.-    little    Alice    Hairs    no    small 
amount   of  wonder  when  Volcano  ice 
rl earn  appeared on  the si ene  smok- 
ing   ami   sending   clouds   ol   smoke 
to   Heaven,  the  little  la      1 nt lai ned, 
"(iii Goody, 1 can drink it now." She 
though!   it   was   milk   fcoasi   on   fire. 

DonM   Nobody   L* 
I liminul ive   Jew   Watkins   w        1 

turned   home  last   week   lefl   the   pa- 
rental    roof    with    many    warnings 
1 iiiui"Kr   in   his   cars.    Among   them 
were  "Don'1   go  near  them  city   wo- 
men,"   leave   them   there   pool   halls 
alone" and  "Prenl 'a e  don'l   I 
with nom   of them city  mam. 

Don'!   Nobody   Leave— 

Shoes of Style 
Kid with 

brown 

$9.85 
Patenl   with   Blonde 

$8.85 

y\ 11 nl M uidereil 

I* Ho       ■ 
$8.85 

A \   to   H 
. ■    il.i I 

MOORE-BENTON BOOTERY 
ll.'! Houston Street 

ll/L1!!? ' ' RNITUBB 
TT rjIIV HARDWARE 

liolh    New    and    Isid—fur   less 
monev     I'nv   us  A   visit. 

\2\2   lldiislen  St. 

Try Our 

Cjindit^ and Sandwiches 

tShe FLORSHEIMiSHOE 
'A Modem 

— Si',': 

Tln'.'l'TAMI'M 

LORSHEIM'S oiFcr the newest, smart' 
est styles for the man who dresses in 

keeping with the times. 

Florsheim Shoe Store 
700 Main Street 

■        ■ 

1 

\ 1 
1 ■ 

;/ 

> 
1 

•^ 

Ar ti,. 1 ■ ■ < ■■     ■ 
in-t'.i. /1 

.... . . , a fa 

Machinery ivories: Man thinks 

^ 
In most longrstaM 
industries   the   Otncrsl 

1 C' mpany    t.j* 
I iniportunt 

t hanf ■ smskingfoi betti 
1 B wit li miiiiii.uin 

I umsn labor aadexpeoas* 
And in many new indus* 
tfitl the G-E engineers 

played a prominent 
I .,! I li, in the very begin- 
nmj 

A m v. s. 1 ('iof G E adver- 
nil   showing   'Aim! 

electricity   "»   doing   in 
ni.my fields will be sent 
on request. Aak (or Book- 
let GEK 1 

According to college test:;, man d( v< I ighth 
power for ihorl pi don 
y work, Asaa  ftsm in   i \ 

brainj   ha is well worth hia daily w ige.   Bui 
common laborer, matching bra« 
ized power, he U an i luxury. 

With a fifty-horsepower motor, for instance, 
■ can do the work i I le 

is paid far more for his bn his brawn. 

The great nee! of this and future generatioi 
: 1 men who c in plan and direct.   Thi i • 
motorized '":; ;r s'11 requin ti 
ductionandco »tr 

0 matter  bow ingenious,   can  ni 

And that i precitelj where the col!' i >mes 
in.   Highly trained brains are needed n 
more  to  think, plan,   and  dived   tasks  for  the 
never-ending   applicatioa of brawn 
tricity. 

ll.iniluii irir | 
mill 

(old  DristsM 

CAMPUS    SANDWICH Mini' 

GENERAL- ELECTRIC 
1 

I   1    U   h   K   /.   1       KLbtlllii.       LOM I If H k W  I 
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"His Gifts" 
"Her Gifts' 

"Mother's Giff's 

"Father's Gifts 

FROM BABY TO GRANDPA 
You probably know what he or she wants. If you 
do m- do not know what to give, this is the store 
that can fill every desire completely and satis- 
fy in j: I.v! 

Suggestion displays on every floor as reminders. 
Something to wear, an ornament of jewelry, 
toiletries or home gifts. Commence looking now. 
All lines are most complete and you know Strip- 
ling's Store wants you to fee] a' home and look 
to your heart's content, whether you intend buy- 
ing or not. There is the same Christmas cheer 
for you. 

Toy Town Ready-Fifth Floor   " 

Pastels of a Voyageur 
"in,   ■>   Bti li     v..    the   warlike  review   before  ell   of   the  gjeal     i 

slogan   of   1918,   and   peraonally,   I  Germany,   foi uf  the 

e/PORXg 
C :iAy- Carlos Ashley <&$ 

THE RISE OF A DUMBELL 

Red wai the dumbeil boy in school, 
.Just couldn't learn it seemed to me; 

The teacher thought he w*t B fool, 
She couldn't 'each him A from B. 

And   then on graduation 'lay. 
When Red got up to say his rhyme), 

His mem-iv seemed to fade away, 
He couldn't recollect a line. 

Bui  tied was straight and strong of limb, 
And though his brow was rather low, 

His whole physique was neal and trim, 
Although Ids  brain and  speech  were slow. 

Now college fo ind a placi   for lied. 
Though some though he would lie a scream, 

He  did   not know  what   text   books  said, 
But did star on the  football team. 

He was a rabbit  with the ball. 
From ('east   to Coast   his  name  was  heard. 

They couldn't catch this  Red at  all, 
He was a moat elush e blrcL 

Now I was rather smart  in school, 
And laughed when  Red  was slow  to think. 

But   now 1 find  I ant the  fool. 

He was not stroiis; for mental stuff, 
The bitter cup is mine to dimk. 
No cold philosophy  for Red, 

!!•■ was a diamond in the rough 
And took his football raw instead. 

Has my good mind brought  me success? 
I'm earning now five bucks per day, 

While Red who plays an  hour or less, 
i,.ts twenty thousand  for his pay, 
  ^— 

My   delicate    enae   of  the   fitness |((,.,| 

Real I.ui;- ]. 

ty Coffee 

Diamonds 

The  Answer 

Is—Send 

It   To— 

W.B. Fishburn 
MA«TE1) DVert-CLtANER   .      ' 

Lamar 1777 
MROMPT   SERVICE    TO    MAIL   ORDER    CUSTOMERS, 

I 
\ 

I. 

The   (.ill 

Shop 

i hristma 

now  is  the   tour  t 
■elect your pi 
i , i   i    help you si 

;,l! • !.i- family. 

Price 

11.00 to 15,000 

I he South'* Larireal 
and   Pineal   Jewelrj 

Son,- 

•,JL\l.iI:'0*|Nt-i » 

MEACHAM 
Main and Hoaaton al 12th 

The Christmas Store 

uf things received a gentle jolt, when 
think it was t,.,. bad thai the Am.'i- atreel  at  equal distance! and almoat  , (.|,.,,„.,.,i t0 gUnee over an editorial 

Lunches at 
University Coffee  Shoppe 

nan   Doughboj    had   to Ininj are white marble monuments in the Baylor Dally Lariel suggesting 

without even  a glimpaa  of  the Gei 

man  capital.     No  matter   how   bitter 

the  quairi-i   with   tin-   ent-n . 
one ci'ul'i fail }<■ appro late thi   beau- 
ti,.. :i,.,l ,,... 'the  citj   i-  filled   with  memorials     A  year ago an  editor would 

Today  there  ■■'<•■  no   outward   evi- 

the 
Bruin l 

rulers.    The tin-  wisdom  of abolishing  collegiate  I-1'1   "'   DeMvei 
statues    themselves    are    Impressive football.    You know—ah—the  school 
ami the formal gardening about them at   Waco    well   ah—the   Bears   did 
is exa.nl no! do   o well tin- season. 

The   city   is   filled    with   memorials       A   year   ago  an   editor  would   have 
.    of   cannon   and   been   lynched   if  he   had   run   an   edi- 

p0wer,   Qne rarely  con1ae '■     snd   while   we   may,   and torial  in  the Lariet   suggesting  that 
ever  sees  a   soldier   on   ihe    ■■>,•     do, di agree  with   many  of the  pol- football   should  be  abandoned.     Now 
The  Kaiser's  palace and  thai  of the  ; f those who had them erect I, In- Is   probably cited   as  the  student 
crown   prince    both   of   which   were  "* '■"■'"•'  eombal the fact 'hat they body's  leading philo opher. 
guarded with all the  superlal "'''  enormously  to   the   beauty   and     The   same  Impulse   is  skirting 
pomp  ami   eerem '"'  '  "( the city.    Kaisei  Wilhelm sub-conaciou 
aeons, mew memorie   of past aplen    '■   '''"derick   the   Qreat,   Bismarck, that impel   an exasperated golfer to 
4(>r      |,    [,    I|(lW    imj Quei       Louise   and    boats   oi   others  throw    his   midiron    in   the    nearest 

.     tne    ),,.),,,..,     whl ,„.,   greel   u ever)   turn.     The   public   creek,    and   a   baseball   player    who 
I   aie  all   of   a   more  or   less 

mam     thou .eid-     ti tmble.       l ore. 
thousands       troop      rvlii       '.-urio-]e. 
thioue;h   thoae   very! 
the Bei on of ' loethe and Schillei. of 
Frederick the Great and William til. 

ill. k  and   Von   htoltke, is  [in-- ■ 
inp;   through   yei   another   pha e   ol 
development    am!    Von    Hindenbura 

Some   Pood   to 
Room 

University Coffee Shoppe 

Your 

Buy 
Your Flowers 

al 

and have them 
charged. 

to be losing iti growing pain 
with   remarkable    facility.     Lei 
hope that  the seeming exterior calm 
is   Indicative   of   the   real   state   of 
affairs beneath  the  in 

There    arc    ■    few    u nfor ge table 
places in Berlin.   1 hei e      I hal  n 
famous   street   MUnter   der   Linden" Theater,   the   National   Gallery,   the 
which Ei to Berlin  what  the Champ    Al n    and  thi    Reichstag  are   all 

i is to Paris    The two streets  nobla   antl   imposing,   and  thej   giv< 

all   <if   ;i    inure   or 
uniform lUe and none of them over 
eighl torii in height. The archi- 
tecture conservative, simple and 

It would be a matter of 
civic  dii g' a< e  and   our  chambei     of 

■ over i heir 11 
burning shame if we hen- in America 
could !■• against the 

i : i    of   our    much 
vaunted    "sli;    rapei Bui     i >me 
how I ran'! bring myself to believe 
that sheer size li ■ criterion for 
beauty, and B ■ bH of conclusive 
i-\ idence 1 offer Mr. Hippo, In Ber- 

Royal   Museum,   the    Royal 

strikes  ou1  s few  times, to give  bil 
bat to the knot-hole gang. 

■ ■—o • 
The    following    poem    was 

from the column of Wm, B. Rugglea, 
■porting i ril i<  of the Houaton 

Post: 
Lines to Colonel  Matty Bell. 

V*ou   n 111   nol  i "i1  a   I tie  when   this 
ea on 

Ha    lulled  Its   final  total   for   the 
yc.'ii 

No  matter  how you   dope it  out  or 
reason! 

For championship, you can i 
a cheer. 

in record   might 

arc not  unalike,    Both  arc  wide and 
bordered   with  tret -   and   fine  build 
tags, and both terminate in s victory 
arch.   For the Champs Ely ei 
is the Are dc Triomphe; for the Un 
tei   der   Linden,  there   is   the   Bi ai 
denburg   Gate   surmounted    by    the 
chariot   of   Victory.     Napoleon   car- 
ried  the  chariot  to   Paris   with  him 
as   a  trophy,   and   it   was   nol   until 
several years after hi- downfall thai 
it was restored In all its bronze love- 
liness to rti former position of splen- 
dor. 

The two streets have another point 
of similarity in the parks adjacent 
"i each. Beyond the Arc dc Ti!■ 
omphe the Bois de Boulogne lutes 
and invites with its miles of leafy 
coolness, and its beautiful drives. In 
Berlin, the Tiergarten stretches be- 
yond the Brandenburg Gate for ■ 
ill tame of three miles in length and 
a mile in width. Hers ons fu 
van dells, fairy lake- and gleaming 
monuments, tucked away in surprize 
nooks, and over all the green arms 
of linden, beech and chestnut trees 
wave gracefully and languidly. It 
must not be supposed, however, that 
Unter der Linden is the equal in 
beauty of the Champs Elys* tx 
cause it la not. It lacks the breadth 
and the upward sweep that is so 
characteristic of that jewel of French 
boulevards. Nor is the Brandenburg 
Tor in anyway the artistic schieve- 
nient that is the Are dc Triomphe. 
There is, however, an avenue in Ber- 
lin that will, I believe, hold its own 
with any of the beautiful promenades 
of the world, and that is the Siejres- 
Allee, or Avenue of Victory. It Is 
but three blocks in length. At one 
end a statue of (inland stands guard 
and the other end terminates in a 
big open circle known as the KonigS- 
platz, in the center of which stands 
a column of Victory, ■ magnificent 
two hundred-foot shaft beautifully 
deeorated. Kast of the column is 
Keichstug Of House of J'a Hutment; 
west, is the opera house. A walk 
down the avenue itself gives one 
the   peculiar   feeling   of   passing   in 

.  an air ■ f iolid respectability. 
ig  n  over, the Ger- 

man   capital   seems   to   combine   the 
somber    atatelinei 
the  charm,  allure 
that  is   Pai i ■ 

The   most   interesting  hour   to   be 
about   in   Berlin   is   from  twelve  till 
tWO midday. All tin- .-hops close, 
even    tin-    exclusive    West    Knd    ones, 
and all the owners and empto)es n 
pair i" the numerous beer garden), 
Here ovet steaming frankfurter! with 
Increditably hot mustard or spicy 
welner ecnitzel with fried potatoes, 
.in i the inevitable stein of beer, the 
German puts aside bis business dif- 
ficulties and devote himself whole 
heartedly to having ■ good time. 
Over the set mid vtem he (TOWS ex 
pensive, and the third produces great 
Joviality and the fourth, but why 
gC nn'.' One notices In the crowd num- 
bers of men with shaved head-. This 
ll especially popular with the bald 
headed memheis of the "s<|uarer" sex. 

I ..-m    to    Welcome   this    rather 
trying tonsorial effort. Many men go 
Lath , even the very well dressed 
aristocrat who effetftf gloves, cane 
and lpfttl bares bis head to thi ele- 
ments. The funniest customs of all 
however is fastening the hat, when 
it is not being worn, on the second 
button of the vest by a leather 
thong, and then it dangles like a 
gigantic watch fob. 

otl.iT   years,   youi 
have flourished 

To   win   a  crown,   but   qtte< '    ll   Foi ■ 
tune's smile— 

<.f   London    with   It   only   looks   as   if   your   luck   ahi 
and  jof dc  vivre        nourished 

To    remark   your   schedule   now   si 
out of style. 

No    matter    crowns    are   tinsel-mad'' 
and paper— 

And   if ti  'Iocs  not wear the   royal 
togs, 

Your   team   has   left   some  traces   of 
the caper 

It cut this year—we'll recollect the 
Progs, 

o 
Sandwiches  of  All  Kinds 

University Coffee Shoppe 

17 Chairs 17 

THE TON SOU 
Barber   Shop 

8th and   Main  Sts. 

Basement   of   AY heat   Bldg. 

Ladies'   Hair  Bobbing a  Specialty 

Sweet   &  Jenkina,   Proprietors 

17 Chairs 17 

914 Main St. 
prtwemar 
Fort Worth 

STUDENTS 
GO TO 

Jones Sandwich Shop 
Mexican Dishes of All Kinds—Cold Drinks 
702 MAIN •  .     1 LAMAR 1941 

Congratulations 

to the 

Horned Frogs 
of T. C. U. 

for the wonderful showing they made this year 
in the Southwest Conference. We hope that they 
will have even a greater success next season. 
r    We are behind the Frogs and T. C. U. 

JACK UBERMAN CO.   FLORSHEIM SHOE 
STORE 

P. \V. Owens 
STAUTS STUDIO 

VICTORY-WILSON    LDM,S CL0TfflNG 

INC. 
Chy, Cotton, Mgr.      '   I 0JU, 

A. E. WANT & CO. 

■aaaef 

CO. 
II. P. Lubin 

UNIVERSITY 
PHARMACY 


